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Details of Visit:

Author: Sandy Balls
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Jan 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chantelle
Phone: 07780035501

The Premises:

Cozy flat in a big apartment block off of Old Street about 5 minutes walk from the Tube. Small but
clean room. Bathroom was a tad shabby and the bathroom wasn't great but I didn't go there for a
spa day!

The Lady:

Young, petite and natural blonde. Great figure, natural breasts, lovely smile and very pretty. 

The Story:

Made to feel welcome but, as I haven't met her before, I get the feeling she was a bit cautious. After
the formalities were over, we kissed and she helped me out my towel. She asked what I wanted and
I politely replied a blow job and sex. I have read about here BJ talents and I wasn't disappointed -
she has a fantastic technique and swapped between slow & fast, deep & shallow and gentle &
intense.

She sucked me for a good 20 minutes but I could tell she was loosing interest so I gave her a break
and went down on her. She is cleanly shaved and tasted amazing. I was down there for a good 15
minutes but she didn't cum. She said it was quite rare for her to cum but I think that was just a polite
way of telling me I need to work on my technique!

We then had sex in different positions for the next half-hour. She was quite enthusiastic but I got the
feeling she wasn't really that into me (again, I must work on my technique) as it wasn't very
passionate and the kissing was on the lips only (no tongues).

Much like Chantelle, it takes a lot for me to cum sometimes so after 20 minutes of fucking I asked
her to go down on me again and eventually blew my load in her mouth with about a minute to spare.
The climax was amazing and she held her mouth around my shaft for a good while after the
twitching had stopped.

After that it was all a bit of a rush, as I wanted another shower and was hurried out of the door still
half wet and half dressed at about 5 minutes over time.

All-in-all a good first experience with Chantelle. She is a great girl and great at her job (with BJ a
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specialty). I'm pretty new to this (this is my second every punt) but she lacks the intimacy I have
read about although I am sure that would improve if I visited her against.
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